Hebrew in Harmony Digital Companion
Overview

“Quiz It”

“Explore”

“Practice”

“Learn”

“Melody Game”
First Choose Your Prayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL PRAYERS</th>
<th>SHABBAT SERVICE</th>
<th>AT HOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>אבות וイメージות</td>
<td>Avot V'imahot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ברכה</td>
<td>Bar'chu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ברכת שלום</td>
<td>Birkat Shalom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ברכהות</td>
<td>Brachot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בגורות</td>
<td>G'vurot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הבדלה</td>
<td>Havdalah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Learn”

In this section:

• Learn about the prayer
• Watch videos about the prayer
• Follow along to audio of prayer
In this section:

• Hear prayer with Israeli or American voices
• Record yourself
• Play back your recording
• Send to teacher
“Melody Game”

In this section:

- Use the melody to match syllables to form key prayer words
In this section:

- Fun self-assessment
- Review of key concepts and vocabulary
In this section:

- Listen to different musical interpretations of the prayer
- Personalize prayer page with emojis and album covers

“Explore”
How to access Hebrew in Harmony Digital

Option 1: On a device -

Download the app from the App Store. Students log in once using their OLC email and password.

*OLC registration required to track student Hebrew in Harmony work.
How to access Hebrew in Harmony Digital

Option 2: From the class page in the OLC
How to access *Hebrew in Harmony Digital*

Option 3: From Behrman House home page

My Account > My Software > Play
www.behrmanhouse.com/HiH
800-221-2755
customersupport@behrmanhouse.com

Join the Hebrew in Harmony Facebook group:
www.facebook.com/groups/HebrewinHarmony/